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Brazil covers 70% of continental Amazoni.a and plays 
a leadi.ng part i.n i.mprovi.ng the governance of 
Amazoni.an bi.odi.versi.ty. Past i.ni.tiati.ves depended 
on forei.gn funds and the Mi.ni.stry of the 
Envi.ronment, and recei.ved li.ttle research support. 
Economie poli.cy and regi.onal development instru
ments di.d not take suffi.dent account of the envi.
ronmental aspect. Poli.cy for promoting sustai.nable 
development was barely beyond the experi.mental 
stage. On the strength of these lessons, the new 
Mi.ni.stry for National Integration i.s coordi.nating 
the actions of 13 mi.ni.stries so that each wi.U take 
the envi.ronmental aspects i.nto account and posi
tive synergies wi.U arise . Brazil now also has a 
Sustai.nable Development Plan for Amazoni.a whi.ch 
recogni.ses i.ts natural, economi.c, social and cultural 
di.versi.ty. The recent creati.on of the Juruena natio
nal park, a huge area of 30 mi.Hi.on hectares bet
ween the Mato Grosso and Amazonas, i.s one of the 
latest stages i.n the struggle to protect Amazoni.an 
megadi.versi.ty. 

The clash between conservation and the presence of 
human communi.ti.es i.s gradually losi.ng ground, 
although the protected areas have not i.ncreased 
enough to i.mprove bi.odi.versi.ty conservation. Not 
all plant ecology regi.ons are represented; thi.s would 
requi.re 80 further uni.ts coveri.ng 68 mi.Hi.on hec
tares. The new National System of Conservation 
Uni.ts (SNUC) also encourages mosai.cs of protected 
areas . Throughout continental Amazoni.a, di.scus
si.ons to fi.nd sati.sfactory methods of joint manage
ment are maki.ng good progress. Colombi.a talks of 
ethnie conservation uni.ts. Ecuador's i.ndi.genous 
people refuse to have thei.r lands i.ncluded i.n natio
nal parks for fear of bei.ng di.spossessed. It i.s now 
recogni.sed that protected areas must be integrated 
i.nto the local and regi.onal economi.c fabri.c and that 
local communi.ti.es must be the pri.mary benefi.ci.a
ri.es of thei.r envi.ronmental servi.ces. Throughout 
Amazoni.a, there are i.ncreasi.ng numbérs of parti.ci.
patory experi.ments to draw the boundari.es of new 
protected areas, work out management plans and 
draw up contracts for access ta resources. 
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2/ Biodiversity legislation 

Bi.odi.versi.ty legi.slation i.s gradually taki.ng shape. Set 
up under the 1992 Convention on Bi.ologi.cal 
Di.versi.ty (CBD), i.t has been strengthened by 
government action i.n countri.es that are henceforth 
soverei.gn States responsi.ble for managi.ng natural 
resources wi.thi.n thei.r boundari.es . It i.s based on 
general pri.nci.ples governi.ng the normative capaci.ty 
of States (precauti.on, preventi.on, cooperation and 
conservation). Its purpose i.s to organise flows i.n a 
way that allows payment for genette resource trans
fers, and ta ensure greater securi.ty i.n relations bet
ween resource suppli.ers and users, between custo
di.ans and consumers of natural resources, and 
between bi.odi.versi.ty-ri.ch Southern countri.es and 
i.ndustri.ali.sed Northern countri.es. Bi.odi.versi.ty 
legi.slati.on i.s bei.ng negoti.ated i.nternati.onally, 
transcendi.ng rural and envi.ronmental legi.slati.ons, 
i.ntellectual property ri.ghts, trade legi.slati.on, and i.s 
i.ntended to be i.magi.nati.ve and creati.ve. It takes a 
vari.ety of forms. 

In the debate over geneti.c resources, CIRAD, i.n coor
dination wi.th the Bureau des Ressources Génétiques 
and the Institut Français de la Bi.odi.versi.té, has 
adopted a voluntary strategy ofrespecting the pri.n-

ci.ples ofbi.odi.versi.ty governance, i.n partnershi.p 
wi.th developi.ng countri.es. It has pro

duced a handbook on genette 
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· resource transfers and a charter on i.ntellectual pro
perty ri.ghts. It undertakes to abi.de by the rules of 
access to bi.ologi.cal resources and has made i.t a rule 
to draw up agreements for bi.ologi.cal resource trans
fers . One voluntary measure i.s to menti.on the ori.
gi.n of the bi.ologi.cal resources i.n any appli.cation for 
i.ntellectual property ri.ghts over the results of sci.en
tifi.c research. CIRAD 's bi.odi.versi.ty databases are 
produced i.n a clear and open manner, by studyi.ng 
the ri.ghts of each contri.butor, local communi.ti.es 
particularly, over the tradi.tional knowledge associ.a
ted wi.th the bi.ologi.cal resources. Partici.pation i.n 
setting up bi.ologi.cal resource centres i.s a way of 
conservi.ng resources. In choosi.ng to voluntari.ly 
i.mplement the pri.nci.ples of bi.odi.versi.ty ri.ghts even 
where there are no restri.ctive rules, CIRAD i.ntends 
to make meani.ngful the general goals of bi.odi.ver
si.ty conservation and utili.sati.on, and so bolster 
bi.odi.versi.ty legi.slation. 

In thei.r farm and forestry poli.ci.es, stakeholders 
approach the conservation and sustai.nable use of 
bi.odi.versi.ty i.n vari.ous ways. Under i.ts mi.ssi.on to 
assi.st publi.c poli.cy, CIRAD recommends an overall, 
terri.tori.al approach and focuses attention on such 
vari.ed i.ssues as conservi.ng agrobi.odi.versi.ty, upkeep 
of landscapes, pest control, reduci.ng human pres
sure on land, and certification of farm and forest 
products. Its researchers consi.der the representa
tions, di.scourse and practices of stakeholders so as 
to understand the li.vi.ng world at di.fferent scales. 
These approaches are partly based on the manage
ment of bi.odi.versi.ty as heri.tage, and they put i.nto 
perspective the i.ncompatibi.li.ti.es and complementa
ri.ti.es that can ari.se between property ri.ghts, access 
ri.ghts and uti.li.sati.on clai.ms. 

CIRAD therefore works i.n the field and assi.sts stake
holders i.nvolved i.n managi.ng bi.odi.versi.ty to nego
ti.ate the establi.shment of i.nnovati.ve, i.ntegrative 
i.nterventi.on frameworks. In practi.ce thi.s means 
worki.ng at the local, national and i.nternational 
levels, maki.ng sci.enti.fi.c knowledge avai.lable and 
i.ntroduci.ng medi.ation processes that foster di.scus
si.on and knowledge shari.ng among stakeholders. 
By developi.ng tools and methods adapted to the 
speci.fi.c features of a locali.ty, CIRAD thus ai.ms for 
di.alogue between stakeholders and greater stake
holder responsi.bi.li.ty i.n managi.ng bi.ologi.cal 
resources under severe human pres-
sure. On the strength of 
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numerous experi.ments conducted i.n tropi.cal envi.
ronments under a vari.ety of legal and regulatory 
frameworks, CIRAD means to stimulate the pro
ducti.on of vi.able laws and to foster stakeholder 
ownershi.p of norms and regulations. 
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3/ Biodiversity 

and tropical islands 

Islands are di.stincti.ve ecosystems. Because of thei.r 
small, clearly demarcated land area, these ecosys
tems are hi.ghly sensi.ti.ve to natural factors and the 
i.mpact ofhuman activi.ty. Tropi.cal i.slands are often 
subject to vi.olent di.matie events, and also enjoy 
exceptional bi.odi.versi.ty. For example, the Canary 
Islands are home to more than 12,600 speci.es, 
3,545 ofwhi.ch are endemi.c. The Cari.bbean i.slands 
rank fifth among the world's bi.odi.versi.ty hotspots . 
The French tropi.cal i.slands are home to fi.ve times 
as many endemi.c plant speci.es and 26 ti.mes as 
many fish speci.es as continental France, wi.th a 
hi.gh proporti.on of endemi.cs and also a hi.gh 
degree of vulnerabi.li.ty: 13% of thei.r plant speci.es 

are endangered and there are 60 times 
as many exti.ncti.ons as i.n 

conti.nental France. 
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